Davaine began a series of experiments with ox-blood which had been allowed to putrefy during ten days in July, and made his dilutions by taking the drop as unity. A number of rabbits and guineapigs were inoculated with varying doses of the blood so putrefied. These inoculations with putrefied blood producing a fatal disease, blood from the animals that died was injected (unputrefied) into others. These, again, succumbing to the effects of this inoculation, and their blood being used successfully for further inoculations, he created a series of successive generations of the poison, which he designated as first, second, third, and so on, in their order. He thus acquired material for comparison of the effects of the injection of putrefied blood, and of the unputrefied blood obtained from the generations created. The latter is designated by Davaine as septicemic blood. In this paper, I shall designate it as transmitted blood.
Of 72 guineapigs into whose subcutaneous cellular tissue he injected doses of putrefied blood varying from 1 to 10 drops, 43 The three rabbits which received these infinitesimal quantities of blood died, the first and third in 35 hours, the second in 21 hours.
L pass on to the Twenty-fourth Generation.?5 rabbits were inoculated with the blood of a rabbit dead from the hundredmillionth ot a drop. The first received a hundred-millionth, the second a billionth, the third a ten-billionth, the fourth a hundredbillionth, and the fifth a trillionth of a drop of blood, from the abovementioned rabbit. All these animals died in less than 24 hours.
Finally, in the Twenty-fifth Generation, 4 rabbits received a trillionth, a ten-trillionth, a'hundred-trillionth, and a quatrillionth of a drop of blood from a rabbit belonging to the preceding series, and dead of the trillionth of a drop. Only one of the four died? that which received a ten-trillionth of a drop of blood.
Davaine infers from these experiments that transmitted blood found its limit of effect in the trillionth part of a drop, whereas, for putrefied blood, he had found it to be the two-thousandth. He accepts the doctrine of Pasteur, that putrefaction is a fermentation determined by the presence of bacteria^, which he believes to be present in septicajmic blood, and to be the cause of the alleged putrefaction.
He believes all animals to be liable to septicasmia, the differences in the rapidity and intensity of the disease produced depending on the putrescibility of the animal and the surrounding temperature. On the 20th day.
On the 20th day.
On the 28th day. On the 39th day.
Began to be used for other purposes from the 14th day onwards.
21 Table I . shows that the mortality amongst the animals inoculated 'with transmitted blood was at the rate of 73*9 ; with putrefied blood, 47'8 ; and with healthy blood, 15 per cent.
As during the time that our experiments were being made not a Dlt GEORGE THIN ON SEPTICEMIA.
[JULY week passed without one or two deaths occurring amongst the rabbits kept in store, and assumed to be healthy, the case of death that occurred on the 20th day after the inoculation can easily be considered as possibly due to other causes. In two of the three others that in the Healthy Blood series received a dose of 0'16 cubic centimetre, a syringe was used that had been previously employed for the injection of putrefied blood. We, however, believed it to be prudent to accept these cases as they occurred, and to admit that the mortality even with healthy blood is 15 per cent. If we compare Table III. with Table II ., a striking difference is observable in the results of inoculation with the larger doses. Of We also boiled and filtered blood from the sick animals, and injected both the filtrate and the coagulum broken up in water. The results arc given in the following Table: ? It will be observed from this twenty-two days afterwards. In both these rabbits putrefaction set in alter death with unusual rapidity. To control the experiment, the blood of the rabbit which received the dose of 0*08 c. c., was injected into two others at the dose of 0*0008 c. c. One of these died eleven days afterwards.
Blood was taken from the finger of a girl ill of scarlet fever in the Children's Hospital in Vienna, and in the period of full eruption of the disease. The child died the following day. The blood was diluted with distilled water, and injected into two rabbits. One received an approximative dose of 0*0008 cub. cent., and thirtyeight days afterwards was set aside for other purposes. The other received an approximative dose of 0*008 c. c., and died twenty-one days afterwards.
Blood was taken from the finger of a woman ill of variola hfemorrhagica, in the eighth day of the disease, diluted with distilled water, and injected into two rabbits. One received an approximative dose of 0*00008 c. c., and died nine days afterwards. The other received an approximative dose of 0*008 c. c., and died fifteen days afterwards. From the latter, blood was taken and injected into another rabbit, in a dose of 0*0008. This rabbit died in two days.
